
MEDICAL. *

Headache Destroys Healtli
Resulting in poor memory, Irritability, tier-

vousncss and luicllcctu.il exhaustion. It

Induces other forma of dlse&to, ailch a* epilepsy.
heart disease, apoploxy, Insanity, etc.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cures.

Mrs. ChJis. A. Myers, S3! Ilanna St., Fort
Wayne, Intl., writes Oct. 7,1K4: "I suffered
terribly with severo headaches*. dlpinew,
backache and nervousness, graduall* growingworso until my lifts wils di-spajued of,
and try what wo would, I found Jo relief
nntil I commenced using Dr. Miles* Nervine.
] have taken flvo bottles and bellovo I am a

well woman, and I havo taken grety comfortin recommending all of iny-Yriendrto
um" Nervine. Vuu tuay publish this letter
If you frish, and I hope It may bo the means
of saving some other sick mother's lifo, as It
did mine;" ______Onsalo by all druggists. Book on ITeart
and Nerves sent FKCE. Dr. Miles Medical
Co .Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles* Remedies Restore Health.

jlstbis wbat ails you?
t i Hare you a feel-C

n Mffli / JYl ing of weight inC
fif IM/ K| the Stomach .1

itI Bloating"a fI e r S
A fl/wK eating.Itdch-C
|: /Jo* n'K K- 'Qtf of Wind./
k OSlA^v VoraitliifofFood {fj X>*i\ .Waterbrash./
* Heartburn.Bad Taste in the Mouth P
/in the Moraine.Palpitation of the?
) Hean. due to Distension of Stomach C

^ .Cankered Mouth.Gas in the Bowels jf.Loss of Flesh.Fickle Appetite. \
j Depressed, Irritable Condition of the (
S Mind. Dizziness Headache.Con* >
/ stipatioo or Diarrhcra? Then you hare-\

DYSPEPSIA
c la car ef Its nan? farm*. Tit ant pealtlve fPfar«fartbUdi»lmtlatraaplalBt|a V

?flcker'$ Dyspepsia Cablets/
C bi mall, prepaid, an rrceipt af >5 cent*. V

| Cmst.ru IUmsky, Kotel Imprnal. N>*rJ
r Tott,un: "I tufffeit h«mMy (mm «ly»-C
)pepaU. but Arkfr' Tablets, Uk.cn alter J
/ mull. have cared me." /
I Acktr Utdlclsc Co., t6*i9 Chambers St.. X. Y. I

1'araoui
»' EvaHy carta

I^^RH&saQ^qutcM/.periBacrntlyaMner*
yous diseases. Weak Memerr.Lom of Brmlo Pow.neadaebe.Wakc ruineu.

Lost Vitality* niuhtly emission*. crll dreams,
12: potency and wmsllnff diseases caused by jrouthfalerror* or exeetir*- Contains no opiates. I*
nerre tonic aidblood builder. Makrg the

rale and puny strong and plump. Kn«lly carried
In t»m pocket. HI per box: O for 95. llrmall
prepaid with a written enarantre to cuteor tn^pey
refunded. Fre« medle»l book. «esie<1. pialn
wrapper, with trsttznorlats and dnaoelnl references.SotKurot fnreimtwtationt. BM'arfOfimi'
tatlmj. s*old by ouradTertlsed arentf. <»ek«i(!re»j
Strvo Me<e«1 Co. ilaeonic Tempi#.
Hold in Wheeling. W. Va.. by'.Logan

l»rug Co.,' corner Main and Tenth itrecta.
-_j dtftHtth&w

$s nw|MLtm
tl I. c. VIZTO VU7T, 1OT B2AIH rmnm
i* sold under positiro writt«*n Kunrantoc, by
a/.hnrized agent* only, to cure Weak Memory;
1/. of Brain and Nor*e Powwr: Lost Manhood;
Qui'Icqma: Night lxme**; Kril I)rr«ara*: Ij«cI( of
< onfidenee: Jferrousnew; Latitude; oil I>rnins;
Lou i>t Poifor of the Generativo OrqanMn either
wx. mused by orer-exertion, Youthful Errors, or
Excessive Uh» of Tobacco. Opium or Liquor,
which lenda to Misenr, Consumption. Insanity
ar.d Death. By mall, |1 a bo*; six for f!i; with
written cuarantoo to euro or refund money.
Hample pnekac*. containing fiTi* days' treatment,
wi*h full instructions. ¥> cents. One sample
e!y sold to each person by mail.
McLain's New Pharmacy. Sole Agent*.

MorkA» -t rof.t, n*irorter

Bioc|). Wheeling W. Vai _j
IC DDIfil'C FOR either *we\.
LC DnUn OTbtx remedy being inIJcfteddlrcftly to thr

*r*t of thowo dlsMH*rn
A IB of the Genlto-l?rlnary

Wm Kt Onpini, rennlrci no

1 OtJ ftlrhtnct of dint. Core
-sc-IPnuriBtffd in 1 to J

day*. Nmalf plain pack*
fiTTQ Wf. by moil. 1.00
v U nlilMil only by
Melon's Now Pharmacy, Sole Agents,

Kl*v«-nth und Market streets (ligerter
lilock). Wheeling, \V. Va.

LADIES D0YC0MG1 I
> OR. FELIX LE BRUM'S

w SteelfPennyroyal Pills
7 3 aro thn orielnnl and onl>
k q FHENCH. **1o un<l roj initio ci^ro
y ^\*on t>l" nwrkou Pric, $I.M;wel

* \ by moil. (jenuino Mild only by
Mcl.uln's New Pharmacy, Solo A cents,

K:-?vrnth and Market street* (i^-.rUjr
P.lock). Wtifellng. W. Va.

A fliii's Brofuo-ufiiery.
M'lfwli"! carnliTAflffnnt for Srrtnn* or 8l<-1i
Bllnailuto, limta I'.iiiAitftlion,

or (fiTi«r<il Nmtralitlo; olwi i»r iiiiouHmfi«'h,ficMit, Kiilt>"r l>i"»inl«r«, Atia
itmm. Ana-mln. Antiilot* for AjnsPQIN

' ft'el otMr MCCMOt. l'rica,H), ISanU&KcuU.
C 1.8cm vrcuU

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
t-ij 9,. CMTflra,

I'or hy nil drug;sht*. Jyl1-<l»twy

WTf.TiTAMB TYPFAViilTER.
Wh»-n nil the tramps In town
Are willing to work for broad;

Win n nil tin; iinxloiitf politicians
fin CAtlvll'd to bo»I;

Wliwi Ohio iiv'.r wittor
All turn* to milk, a la row.

Then other marhlncfl will ho an Rood
As tho WllllamH Typewriter In now.

The Intclllrcvnccr uses and reeommontfs
th'- Wllllnm*.

coppTdevorb,
OKNIMtAI. Atil.SK

INHUKANCK.

RXIAXi WttTATra"-"

TITLE INSURANCE.
Itynri purehme or miku n loin oimil
c«t«to h*»o tan lltlo in*iir«5*I hjr iha

Wtieeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. I:>IMAltKlcr MTIIKKT.

it. it. HVssr.i.i,. u y. sriPt i.
f'rotidont. secrcUirjr.

<-. J. RAW I.ISO f.J. HlSM.KinS.
'Vlw» TfuMon'.. A»»'t Xccfolafjr.

O. IL Ym (jJLCill'.lol', J.xnraluur of Till''*-
U017

an object"lesson'
In Sliver Expansion FurnistiuU hy

Sew l'ouiidlaml.

01' TO DATE FINANCIAL TRIAL
Dftlir M&prrliuriit of Forcing too Mntb
Money on llir t'ouiilry- Tin- Kircutlvr'a
IUIlhi. rrotlMl llUiin.l « > *» ll»

l*rop|r--lu (Ills Country It would llnve
Crrntnl the tirr*tril I'nulc of Muilrru
Timet*

Louisville Courier Journal: Ileiv Is a
chapter from tho history of to-day
which Is worth the consideration of
every mnn interested In financial science.It is an example of the woes that
may result from a country's possessing
too much money, even though it be silver.This In the condition In which the
llrltlsh colony of New Foundland now
finds Itself. The contemplation of the
embarrassment and suffering which
have r.*sulted ouuht to give ev »n a free
sllverlte pause. The experiment being on
a small scale it« effects ran be the more
enslly studied, but In no respect would
they differ had the o|wratlon been magnifieda thousand-fold.

in Newfoundland, as In all other Ileitish possessions, the power of twining
money Is vested In the government.
Heretofore additions to tin- currency
have been made with the utmost caution,the banks being conuulted when
more money was needed, and the governmentturning over the coin to thorn,
receiving, of course, the profit on the
coinage. As this profit is considerable,
ami us tho executive has been desirous
of showing a good surplus at the end of
the fiscal year, he determined upon that
policy of monetary expansion so dear
to the hearts of all sllverltes. There
wo* already $1^0,000 in silver in tho colony,and th>* executive decided to mint
$loo.ooo more.
This was done, nnd the new money

reochod St. Johns the first week of this
month. Hut the executive hail not ur....If,.. aiufcll.iitli.M 11ml when

the banks uvre asked to take it they
acclined on the ground that they hail
plenty of money and did not need it.
As these "money sharks" refused to
take up the burden, the government resolvedto fore.? the coin Into circulation
through Its various departments. All
salaries and accounts were ordered paid
in silver, und thih operation tos been
going on ever sine. As a gren»art of
the coinage is fractional, 'busllBs men
have been receiving dlnic.<.quarcfcrs ond
half dollars by the cart biad; and they
have been unable to get rid of them.
The three banks refuse to accvpt the
coin In large amounts, as It Is legal tenderonly to the amount of $10. and It
would take up valuable store room If receivedon deposit. There wan then only
one way to get rid of It. and this was

quickly adopted. It was to pay It bark
to the government again In th»* form of
customs dues. The consequence of this
Is thus described by a corresi>oudont of
the New York Evening post:
"This was an unexi>ected move, and

paralyzed the executive, who. furthermore.were In no condition to object
without again endangering the colony's
credit, seeing that the silver was Just
icvued from their own treasury. Accordingly,the custom house Is having
thousands of dollars of sliver coin unloadedupon it very day. and a new
cause of concern Is now arising, which
Is that all the hoards of tdlver secretin!
round the country are being brought
forth and got rid of.
"The endless chain, as It now exists.

IS that tile silver is paiu om unity w

government creditors, by them Is used
for purchases or duty payznents.nnd returnsthrough the custom houso within
two or three dnys. Thf banks, of
course. take a larger proportion than
formerly, but the main current runs an

above. Thewmmon j>-*oplo an* now becomingscared and will not touch sliver
nt all, If they can avoid it. and never In
hums above ten dollars. In fact, the
banks report that, since the faets of
this silver trouble became known, the
demands f<»r gold haw largely increas(d.and they are daily, importuned for
gold In exchange for -notes, showing
that the masses nr- becoming restless
und distrustful, and want something
that \vlll stand by ^hem If further
financial disaster should envelop us.
When the outport p«?opl«» come In presentlyfor supplies, it is safe t«» say that
they will bring with them every silver
coin they possess, and get rid of It
among the stores In St. Johns, and withinanother month there will be fully
$1100,000 of such sjH-ele In the hands of
the treasury, the banks and the businesspeopbr of the city. The disadvantageto the business rrv-n from such a

congewtion or silver wiii oe serioun, ior
the banks will not accept fnll payments
in silver for notes maturing, and the
customers will !> consequently handicapped.The risk to the colony lies in
the fact that tin* knowledge of these
facts getting abroad will shako foreign
confidence in Its stability and contract
the freedom of operations with outside
dealers. t

"The hanks, in s»df defense, have
warned the administration Hint if any
further JuhkIIiik is don.- with the currency.they will discount tho silver
coming In owrlho counters."

In the United States the large additiont<» our currency since is^s caused
a net export of $195,000,000 in gold in the
*lx flsctil years ending June 30. 1895.
How seriously alarming the silver expansionhas been every one knows,
though our resources are enormous,
and every effort hmt b^-n made by the
government to maintain silver on a

parity with gold. Were our condition
similar to that "f Newfoundland we
should have had the worst panic of
modern times.

Mnrdrrrr* Arretted.
NEW YORK. June 4.-The Herald

this morning says: Captain Cultcn,
I detective Farrell nnd Policemen Farley,IJooney and <'mean. «>f Brooklyn,
at an early hour this morning (Thursday)arrested a gang of Italians who
are suspected of Iwing connected with
the murder by Mnlla agents of Salvador
Serrlo. who was killed In room in the
renr of a saloon last Thursday. The
bullet that killed Serrlo was Intended
for (Jlaeehlno C!ochl- rra. who escaped
with a bullet wound In the arm. and
who Is now in Raymond r<tr«-et Jail.
The men who were arretted are Zlocena
Cocltn. (lulsippi Dlsorta, Giovunni
y.iervere nnd Antonio (liviatn.

Tli-» police alno arrested IWor Ctifita,
who tried to piwent Detect Ivu Farrell
from making an arrest.

A llrtUhr ISm(lie-.

NEW YORK. June 4..A special from
Panama t<» the Herald saya:
According to the news just received

from Ecuador, the revolution was practicallyended by a l»att 1«* which wild
fomrht Tumday nt El Angel.,

Alfaro'q forcen defeated the rebel
troops under the command «»f (Icncral
Itlvad-nelni. The battle lasted for
more than thn hours, and eighty reliflKwore killed and wounded. They
then lied. leaving behind three ileld
plec'H, arms* and ammunition. Many
i»f them were ;»j»tin !. Alfaro received
a great ovation In Wulto Inst night.

Nlo|i|ir«l tlic Dm I.

MADRID. June 4..Marshal Martlne?.
de f?ampon find Itorero have not
been arrested, as wiut reported ycHterday.They met nt a hotel in order to
H»'tile a personal difference regarding
I'ubn. A duel between them was about
to eommenet* when the captain general
r>f Madrid appeared and stopped it.

A111I1« Nultr.
The brut naive in «ho world for rut?*,

bruises, sores, ulcer.i. icilt rheum, fever
pores, tetter, chopped hands, chilblain'),
rornM, and all skin eruptions, and pn.s|«
lively curea plh-H, or no pay rcqulrud.
It In guaranteed to give? perfect Malta*
faction or money refunded. Price Jj
cents per hoi. i*'or i»ulu by Losun Drug
L'umi-uny, j '

DUFFY'S PURE

F^MMCTnaL^E!
NO FUSEL OIL

FOR l'KEYEXTIXG
WEAK, TiltEI)

FEELINGS
in hot wontlicr, this pure stimu-
laut is uiiequaleiL It gives
strength.

lieware of all imitations.
Ail grocers ami druggists. Send

for pamphlet to
DUFFl MALT WHISKEY CO.,

Rochester, X. Y.

Cotton Iiiilmtr)- lit Jnpnii.
WASHINGTON. I). <\. Juno 4..Somo

Idea of the rApId progress Jiipm Is
making towards the object of her ambition.tobecome the manufacturing
centre <»f the far east.Ih conveyed by
u report received at the state departmentfrom United States Consul GeneralMelvor, at Kanagwa. on the presentcondition of the cotton spinning
Industry 4n Japan, llslr.tr figures prepared«or publication by the Japanese
minister of agriculture, the rej>ort
shows that all coarse thread.* formerly
Imported in great quantity from Knglandand India are being replaced by
home-produced Japanese threads. The
finer qualities of Kngllsh threads are
still required, as the Japanese productlonof these grades Is still very limited.Hefore the end of the present
vonr llmm U'lll hn a million HtiiflilleH
in operation in Japan. The imports of
raw cotton from the I 'nit-«1 States have
Increased from 8.21.1,7S<i pounds in 1S9.1
to 11,0!) 1,820 pounds !ast year, while the
imports of cotton front China and India
increased in about the same proportion.

A Xc»v Tree.
WASHINGTON. D. C.f Juno 4..The

agricultural department has added a

new and very b<-a\itiful tree to the tree
tribe of the United States. This Is a

native of South Africa, when* it is
known commonly as the "silver tree."
Secretary Morion has received from an
entomological agent of the department
at the Capu of Good Hope a number
of the seeds of the silver tree. Some
attempts have Iwen made to acclimate
it in southern Kurojw, but so far as
known without success, and one species
Is reported to exist in California, it
is believed that while even In Washingtonit may be cultivated in a green-
house. It may Ik* suec essfully Introduced
in southern California and (southern
Florida.

FINANCE AND TRADE

The Feature* of tlir Money and Stock
Markets.

NEW YORK. Jime 4..Mom y -n call
easy at lis ft 2 per cent: list loan at 2

per cent: clos d at 2 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 4#5I,£ per cent. St?r-
ling exchange heavy with actual busi-

in lmnk"rt«' Mils at on-j

for demand and $4 S7'^(?x 4 R"*r for Cn
day*. Posted rates $4 ssiji t fcSVj and
J4 h9{?4 s«»«... Commercial bills $l sr.u.
Bar silver 6S~;e. Silver certificates 69Vi
0W*»c.
Tie* most Important Influence upon

th" general market to-day exerted by
exhibit.! of railroad earnings for thfourthweek and month. Th- stat--
mcnts were not uniform In t-nor as both
losses and pains were renorted, tin- d-
creases being the more numerous. The
Ki*neral railway list moved In a narrow

groov-. but some of the specialties were

conspicuous for wide fluctuations. A
sharp demand was noted for foreign account.
The speculative Issues were more freclydealt In. and insularity in prlc-s

within a narrow rang- was noted in tin*
bond market. The dr-allng* were at-
tended by but few featutcs c»r Interest.
Th- sales were Si.no.".no-.
The total sales of stocks to-day wore

111.972 shares. i

<*overnni?nt bonds tlrm. i

State bonds Inactive.
Hallroad bonds Irregular.
Kvening Post's London tinanclal ca-

blegrum: The stock marketi were still
itnml.ul tn.il.-iv but thi* tone was

buoyant in all branches exc-yc Americans.
Americans have been sustained here

by the general strength of other markets,but the closf was dull and under
the best. I
The Paris bourse opened Arm but

closed weaker. J
The Berlin market was steady.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS. 1

Now r. S. 4s registered lh»**i
New r. ,s. is ronton ip"**
r. S. resistered U-% J
l'. S. us million 11 -j
II. S. 4s reentered I" '* ,

C. S. 4s coupon.. l«'"i
f. S. is registered W'r
Pnclfle fis of *95 lw»Ja '

Atchison H*n ]
Adams Kxprcss lis
American Kxpre:«s 114
Baltimore A: uhlo 1«?*
Canada Southern Wi**
Central Pacific 14 ,

ClM j>a|!i*ak<* A; Ohio'-" 1 i '

Chicago & Alton
Chicago, fturllngton & Qu:ney \J-%
Chlcaso 'tas
Cleveland. Cincinnati. Cl>l. & St. L... «

Colorado Coil ,v iron l'«|
Cotton «>11 c* 11 ill'"nl 111
Delaware i.- Hudson lisi'i
Delaware. Lackawanna & Western...Wj
Denver & Bio tlrande preferred is'n
Distillers' Cattle Feeders' Co 17
Erie HK

<io lirst preferred SIVj
to second preferred I1"

Illinois Central M j
Kansas Si Texas preferred -I.
Lake Krle Western J7al
do preferred 70

I.ake Shore If-"j
l.ead Trust -I
[ oulRvillo & Nashvlllo 19!.
Michigan Central
Missouri Pacific 23HI
Nashville .v- Chattanooga ti>
National Cordage ' t* .

do preferred 1"
New Jersey Central lo.'.'i
Norfolk & Western preferred 1014 I
Northern Paelile Ti
do preferred 1.VS

,Norwiv.< j

<!<> |»r«*f«*rr*'tl lis
New York <Vntral W
N< \v York ,v N«'U* Cii^IuihI 1.1
»rci;r»ii linprovi-iiH til I '

i>t«>»oii Navigation 11
|*acllli' Mall -"'4
rittptiurwli "a,
Kradlnu
Kofi; Mauri
BtPAUl

«l0 prif'Tlod l-i'y
St. I'aul A- < unalia n \
do |ir«'IVrroiljSuffiir lit fhicry 122%

Tf-nnrHM-i' I'oal A- Iron
ToxnN Pari fin 7%
Tolnlo .M thio (Vntral ptcfrrrcri T<»
I'nlon I'aclil'1 7
I'nlH-ri h't.ifi:« Kxpl' " I"
WahaHi. S' .onIs A: Paclfle "i
rio ptvfortvil

Wfll.M Kiirurt KxproMH !'7
WfMiorn I'nlon XI',
WlKM'llnir A l.al<o Krli*
<lo prciornvl 31

i;«'in ial Klwtrln .Wi
I' S l.«atlnT prrfi-rwl ' «

Foliacco
«lo preferred W

ItimiMolN iiml I'rovUloiM.
i:.nl rrop r« t> tIs which

in Infltici"' >! \< t-rriay'* wln .it market
ivi-iv hk tin t h«- prlnn: factor In il-tcrnlnlturih- rejuilt »r fo-ri.iy's Mpceulation
mil titrti> <I till apparent hopoloMsly weak
market Into a » tron« one. July cloning
k-c hlKher than ytJtcrcIuy'H ftnul figures).

Corn cl"»o(l about Uc higher anil oats a
trifle lower. Provisions much? small ad-

Varices,
Flour Arm.
Wh at v.i-li. No. 1 spring G7%c; No.

» ji'»l til>7uil*' .»" /.»» #>"! Jul.*.'
r.r,>4September 67©&sT«o»
W'.'u1'.

< '<»;n- -Cash, No. 2. 27*i i27'»e: June
27K,<M27?;#27%e: July 27** f28-WWfte;
Septi'inber I

Curb, No. 17V; No. 2 white
mi<i/20e; No. :t white lK»',ttl!ie: July
I7'.6, )hfi«lSr; September mt 18%@18%e;
May 20W»'21V»W".M%e. i
Itye.No. :i2Vic. , , <
Harley.N». 2 nominal; No. 3, r. o. b.

26tf33c; No. 4, 2G{(i:8c.
Flaxseed. No. Y, 7!»f. i

Tlmothyserd.I'rltue $315.
Pork.Mess, cnali. |w r barrel $7 00#

r or.: July so i»r,e: 10^7 o7'/j; September
I" 07^^*7 S7«i«r7 25.
Lard.Cash. per 100 lbs $1 10: July

tl 124C4 22&©4 20; September 14 2fi©
I 37H<M 36.
Short ribs.Cash, able*. $3 7603 SO:

Tilly S3 7003 82%©3 X0; September 3 850
!» !'5{jf3 95. Dry h.i lt«*<l shoulders 4lk<b'
IV4«*. Short clear sides 3~k(?4c.
WhlHky.Distillers finished goods per

gallon $1 22.
Mutter.Market Arm; creameries 11®»

I5e; dairies 90i3e.
Cheede.Steady at 71\c.
Kggs.Firm; fresh 9,/£tx)10%c.
NEW YOH.Flour, receipts 5,500 bnrrelB;exports 5.100 barrels; market had a

better look owing to the strength In
wheat; Minnesota patents $:i 500)3 95;
tl<» bakers' |J G5fi3 00; spring low grades
Jl! 00ft 2 35; winter patents S3 G0fi3 70.
Wheat, receipts 21.100 bushels; exports
131.GOO hush-in: spot market firmer; No.
3 red 71%c; No. 1 hard «J77hc; options
opened firm, and closed !«<»«%< net higher;No. 2 red June closed at Gl'jc; Sep-
teinher closed at G4V*c. <'orn, receipts

45,800bushels; exports 30,800 bushels; I
MJOt inarju-i mui-iive, .><». ,«« itlonsopened steady. and clostMl V&^Vlc
net higher; .Tunc closed at 33%c; Septemberclosed at Oats, receipts
L'.'fi.OOO bushels; exports 41,."00 bushels;
spot market firmer. hut less active: No. J
2. ?2%c; options closcd unchanged; Jur0
dosed at 23c. Hay dull. Hops steady.
Hides firm. I^eath'T steady. B.vf
steady. Cutmeats steady. Lard firmer;western steam $4 40; refined firmer.
Pork firm. Tallow steady. Rosin dull.
Turpentine steady. !£!«- steady. .Molassesquiet. Cottonsivd oil a shad**
steadier. Coffee, options opened quiet,
and closed steady at 10{#20 points net
decline; sales 5,250 bags. Sugar, raw I
quiet ahd steady; fair refining .Tic;
centrifugal 9G test 3%c; refined quiet.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull ami un- .

changcd; receipts 111,400 barrels; shipments20,000 barrels. Wheat dull: spot ,
and month C254«?i G3c: July and August ^
ti'lMtW*e; receipts 000 bushels; shipments!»_'vmh» bushels: southern wheat <
by sample 630.64c. Corn steady; spot
and month 2JVf-,3-r;»e; July :$::>{/<» nT4e; .

receipts 38,000 bushels; shipments 123.600 j
bushels; southern white and yell.»w ]
corn 33V..'\ oats steady; No. 2 white
western 2.1£r23,,4e: .receipts 17.000 bushels.Rye dull andweak; No. 2 western r

42fi'43c: receipts 14.0t)0 bushels. Hay
steady, but firm: choice timothy 116 50ft1 "

17 00. Sugar and butter steady and unchanged.Eggs firm and unchanged.
Cheese steady and unchanged. J

CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wheat
dull; No. 2 red 63c; receipts 1.000 bush- J
els; shipments none. Com active; No. 2 -j
mixed 2K#28HiC. Oats active; No. 2 mix- j
id 2O%0SlVfcc. Rye dull: No. 2. 36c. Urn! J

lirm at II 0.1. ttulkmcats finn at 14 liM.-j.
Hac.in dull at 5". 00. Whiskey steady; 1
sales 484 barrels ut 51 22. LJutter firmer; .

Elgin creamery 17V{..c; other- unchaug-
I'd. Sugar active and firm* Vs «lull at
9c. Cheese steady.
TOLEDO.Wheat active; No. 2 cash

CUicr .Turn* (MU,c: Julv »0-\c. .in nc-
ti\.- and higher: No. l* cash -7c: July L

uats dull and steady: No. 2 ||
mixed 1&V- Hy«* dull: No. 2 cash 3T»e. |
ridv.-rs* 'I steady; prime cash und Oc- 1
lol-r $4 4<>.
PHILADELPHIA.Huttor steady;

rancy wt-stern reamory l.V«fi 16.-. Kgg»
llrin; good demand; fresh n-arby l-'sc;
jo western l-'.ic. Cheese st«*ady.

I.hr Stork. i

CZIICACiO.Caflle sluggish: host 1,K0 1

pound steers 54 >; eholre $1 1": moat
Kood to choice ..of steers $3 T.'iTf4 (H);
Ptockers and feeders wer»* in small de- Z
mnnd at $3 SO. Cows |3G0; bulk fair to
pood. $ J r»0^i 3 1'.". Veal a Ives steady.but ;
about 15n off; beat jr. 1.1. 11. »«s* slow;
rholce heavy 1U; b»»st butchers' pips,

1320; fancy lipht $3 40. Sheep slow;
good to ch'Ic f sprint; lambs 10ffl5e j
lilgh'-r; an extr.a t«eventy-slx p«»und lot
tip to JC LT>. but f-'w reached $GftO. CommonJo fair. S3 no9 4 W. Hulk good na- .

tlve sheep, Si .*.oji4 00; extra JI 2f»tf?4 40
andfair mixed n round 53 2". Receipts.

Cattle 9.000 head; hogs 27,000 head; n

sheep 10,000 head. J
EAST Dl'FFALO.battle, receipts 79

rars. ail consigned through, except .

about one load <»f light stork steers and
milk cows; mark-t barely steady. I; »«:<, y

receipts twenty-six cars: mark-t slow. JJ'orkers. fair t<» choice. 4"»tTi 3 .7); rough.
common to good. JJ 7»lr2 85; pigs, commont» fair, $;t nfi.: 40 Sheep and
lambs, receipts l.suO head; market actlw.Lambs, choice to prim*>. $ "» r»ofi)
CO: culls ami common 7."'»i 4 40.

Sheep. good Co rh ;l« c wethers, $4 15{i>
135; culls and comfon $1 25& J ."»0.
KAST MBKKTY-Cattl- steady;

prlcea unchanged. Hogs active; prime
light wclghtr $3 5d?i :i j»«**t medium
f3 4'.«/3 CO; common to fair Yorkers $3 40
5x3 4.'.; heavy hogj S3 20f<3 25; rouchs
13 OOfr.1 no. Sh steady; prime $4 00®*
I 10; fair $3 W<t 70; common $3 754/
'» 3.'.; fulls $1 OOfft2 00; choice yearling.:
M 75fc5 00; common to good yearlings
l:t 50<*4 50; spring luml'S $5 0006 00;
real calves $4 25£»4 50.
CINCINNATI-Hog^stendy at 12 75©

l-IO; receipts 3,300 head; shipments 1.SOO
ticad.

Dry (iooiU

NEW YOnK.Printing cloths dull at
!',£c. The demand for staple cotton*
ivas Irregular and generally for small
tuantltlcs. Colored cottons quiet.
1'iints for summer trade In fair order
r. «|i»«^t. Staple nnd fancy ginghams
ininy qu'-'u fiow.

K.M.I. RIVEII.Print cloths steady; i
moderate business ui ^

* f'rlrolmiii.
«»I r- CITY.-Civdlt balances J1 09; cer[Ideal'"*opened, highest and c!ose<! nt

t| 07; shipments 6»5.!M!» barrels; runs SS,- r
iCi' barrels. .

N'KW YOUK.Petrol-urn closed
itronp at $107 bid. t

f Mrlnln. ,j
N'RW YORIC.riff iron »it»l«-t: south- ?
ni $10 7.Vf»13 00; northern $11 00(.i 1.1 00.
'"pp< r firm, I .end quiet. Tin quiet;
straits $lo 4K0KI f»5; plats quiet. Spel-
ler quiet. p

l:
Wont. ^

Ni:\V YOHK.Wool quiet. . Vi
Intfllnln lo St. Mo., via tllf llnltliiiorr& Olilo l(nllnn)'i (
On June 1'J. in. II and l."» the Haiti- ,t

noiv \ Ohio railroad will soil oxcur-
ilon tlclo-ts (-» SI. houln. Mo .it rate of \

»ne far.* for the round trip nVeount lle.ubllcanNational Convention. Tickets
V111 b< pocd for return until Juno 21.
S9fi.
In ease the convention conllnucs In 1

irHMlnii lteyond June -I. nrraiiKeinonts
V 11 l><> made l" extend I lie return limit t
>f tick- tn until tin- day following adlotirnment.11

For further Information call on or ad-
ltvt'H any llnltlmorc a olilo ticket
ik* lit, or I,. S. Allen, assistant general n

tiufHenger agent, Chicago, III.
#

KorOvrr Flfly Vrnri J
VIr«. Wlnidmv'H Soothing Syrup hns «

tern lined l-y mllllonit of moMiern !:>r
h« it- children while t thing, with per- i'
Vet HllcivtfH. It HOO tiles the child, Hoftimtil-- guniM, allays nil p.iin; cures
ivlnd colic, and is the l>-. t remedy for
llarrhonu, Twenty-live centH a bottle.

IF you want !< have n good time go
>n tli" Turners' st arnhont excursion
icxt Sunday. Hound trip f«<> cents, -

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

y^f.SHINlIK'S SA Ml.

Uv virtue of a detd of tru«t. nri'le
liy the Wheeling Island Vdrry ft Packet
Company, a corporation# t the luwcr*
4igiii>il n |i:nii'. «i.it«"l Wiy I1-ami

i ordi il l:i «l< «<1 of trnsi book No. I". !».!"
of tin* n-rords of olilo county. \V« -t

Virginia, raid assignee hereby offers at
rlVat'1 all't fnllnwllli! i»:« I'* 11 >' i'

\
itnln -fnani ferry bout. known as iln

Charlifton." now lying In «!) Ohio riv-r
war tin* went «>nd of t!« biidK«'
.ivn. 'l l»y t!: Win ling ilrld-v rumimtty,
n tin* city of Wh«'ollntf. county of Ohio,
md Ki.it. of \\vn Virginia. top-th'T Willi
ill of tin* macliliK ry and otln r qiilnniotitH
m<] appliance* lii'longliiK' to il»" raid ntrani
icrry num. ^%is«» iw- «<» n».«in .i>

al«i river near th« wild f« rry l.<»:i» and
eeentlv us«-d |»v the raid Wheeling Island
Perry andll'nrket <*umpnny In operating
ferrv n«rosK I ho Ohio river between tlxnot<>'f Hh vonth street extended In said
Ity utid lhi- foot of Ohio stint In said
It v. If tin* mild property Is sold at private
ale It will h« Wild upon Htu-li 1«:rins and
ondltlons iih tin* wild assignee and the
[iiirrhaKcr may nffreo upon, and If nald
iroperty Is not noon sold at private rale
laid usslgneo will offer said property at
mblle auction at tin* nortfi front door of
the court house of Ohio county. West
Virginia, on Saturday. Jim- 1«W. at
') o'clock a. tn., U|kjii the following terms
ind conditions, to-wlt: One-third of the
nirchuHo money cash on the day «»f sale
ind th«* balance In two equal Installments,
avahlc In six and twelve mouths respect

vclyafter date, the purchaK-r giving his
iot«*s with rood security for the said deerredpayment*, with interest from date,
ivlth the privilege upon the part of the
tiliu pui....
if Ha id deferred purchase money ut any
Inn* before the maturity of Haiti notes.
AllEELINt; ISLAND FEIUtY AND
PACKET COMPANY, by

It. K. fSIFFHN. Assignee.
J. C. HKHVBY, Auctioneer.
.May i'.i. is'i. niyl'f-f

FINANCIAL
J. I.AMU. Trow. JOS. SETBOLD, Cashier.

J. A. JEFFEnSON. Abj/L Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL .$'200.01)0. PAID IX.

WHEELING, \V. VA.

DlHECTOltS.
Alien Brock, Joseph F. PauU.
James Cummins, Henry Wobcrson.
A. Keyinaun. Jorfbph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYHOLD,
_myll Ca-hier.

HANK OF THE Uillu VALLEY.

CAPITAI $175,000.
tVILLTAM A. 1SKTT President
.VILLIAM li. SIMPSON.Vice President
Drafts on England. Ireland, France and

jcrmany.

DIRECTORS.
iVilllam A. Isctt, Mortimer Pollock,
I. A. Miller, William 13. Simpson,
3. M. Atkinson, John K. liotiford,

Julius Polio, k.
Jel J.A. MILLER. Cashier.

j,1 .YCHA-NUK ilA-Niv.
CAPITAL $300,000.

r. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vlco President

DIRECTORS.I
f. N. Vance. George E. Stlfel.
r. M. Brown, William KUlngham,
lohn Frew, John L. Dickey,
lohn WaterhoiiftQ. W. K Stone,

V»*. II. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England. Ireland. Scotandand all points In Europo. <

1.. ! :. SANl'S. Carhicr.

STEAMERS.

Intermedial*' points t:tk«Ing

whurfhoat, foot of

Elev.-ntn Mrnl as follows: t

Steamer KEYSTONE STATE. Charles
IV. Knox. Mavt.-r; Henry J. I:^«<t. Clerk;
;very TtieFilaV, S a. m. % '

Steamer VIRGINIA. leave? every Sunlavat s a. »n. T. S. Calhoun, Master;
|»ol.ert II Kerr. <*|erk.
For Freight or passaco telephone OX

CROCKARD & BOOTH.
JaAtviits.

MACHINERY.

REDMAN" <sTcu7 J
GENERAL MACHINISTS

\nd Manufacturer* of Marino and
Pnalncxt.

m7 wm:i:i.is<; w. va.

railroads.

^Cleveland, Lorain & Whaeliog R, R.
Time Curd in ISlToct May 21, 1S9C.

going south.
ja. m. p. in.Jp. m. p. in.

'alloy Dep. Clove... *7:20; !:'«
K-MT Junction fc:lfl. 1:."»Tt
.oraln 7:>i> 1 -.or. -i:iu |7:.*S> ,

Slyrla 7:15 1:19 4:ln! 7:45
irafton 7:32i 1:36 4:M .S:<U

Junction 7:.V'j l:M *S:19
*S:22: 2:»"> .V.fct

klnlln.l >:M!
Milpp"wa I.aki' v-

«t«>rllni; S:r.7| 2:»U| fi:i:.|
Vnrwick J':?1 1>v ft:37'a. m.
JunslUon IT .*1:1*1' 7:»i i;:vi
11 st up .' k»:<c. 3:"»j 7:l'i| «; j
'annl Dover 1 ::ir. 4:<)l»| 7:.Vjj 7:1*1 <

Cow Philadelphia... *10:42 1:1T| 8:00 7:23
'hrlchfvlllf \r.| 11 -4:::7; 7:44
'hrlclwvllle .Dr.| 11:25 4:.'.7j IS:.*P»| 7:11
tridceport 1:22 lO:Sn
ti'llulre 1:37j T:lii {|0:isj 10:10
j~7 GOING NORTH; I

ja. m.|a. m.ip. in.i
."alloy Dep. 'Move... !':0ui*ll r.:l" t
.outer Jun<" .on 7:r.T> i»m;» r»;j
.ornin 9:l6rll:.Ti t

Slyrln 9:00 ll:2l| C:21
irafton S:4." 11 :«»7( «:03 j

Junction N:27; 10:.V»I ,V. 15 t j
.ontor 7:4Y*Hi:45|
iledlnn ":<« 10:37;
'hlpfiowa I-^ikc 7:Tj| -i: is
IterlW 1»:12 4 -M
Varwlck '':.d -4m.
.fnwdllon P:2T.| ::: i". v.i

ustUH 7:58
\innl Dover &:'.t s7;*_»i;
ivvt Philadelphia... R:::\ S:L'\ u7:1!'
*hrlrh«vHlc ....Do. .1:20 S:1<n °2:::."; 7: »<»

*hrlchHvlll« Ar.|u. in vi"j 7um
irl<lK«'port ,::1*» 1-: 1"! r>:<*»
Allaire v, 11*:! '.! 4:4U

"ijloctrlo cars between lirldpcpurl and
iVlw.llnu.
Dally hotworn points marked
^Sunday* only between point;, mnrkci] t
All other trains ilally exrept Sunday.
For through tickets or any information
onfnlt any upent, «»r address M. <.}. Carel.(5. 1'. A., Cleveland. Ohio.

Wlieellnn & Elm Grove Railroad. (
On and after Saturday, February 2, liSi
ruins will run an follows, city tlmo:
""Leave Wlieeltnj;. I,<a\e 151 ni <Irove.
vrn T'lnojT'rnTnic T'rii T'me.T rnT'hio
Co. a. in.(No. p. in. \'o. a. 111.1N0. p. ni.

.. 1*0.. .. 2:00 1.. .. {f.:0i»19.. .. 3:'0
I,, .. 7. .. 4:00 3.. .. 7:00121.. .. 4 ")
C.. .. 8:00 24.... 6:00 5.... 8:00 ».... 6:00 i
K.. .. :rtl. .. I?:w> 7.. .. 1i>. .. lino
li.. .. 10:00 £i.. .. 7:0'' U»:(i»|'.7.. .. 7:00
2.. .. 11 :'*i .V"" 11.. .. It:'".::'.. .. S:C0 ,

i». in... l>:00 p. in. 31.. i»:00
t ..f 12.0" 51.. ..M:M13 12:i»> .'V.

s.... In.... saw 1
iDaily. except Sunday.
Sunday church train* will leavn Kim i
irovo ut 9:13 a. in., and Wheeling at 12:17

.U 11. li. WKISiiKltl'Klt. I
General Mauutfur. '

»r, 11.... nH|,i,.A 0 T/\*« ,1 U\I
rVlllTIIIHI IHHllir ot i< i iiituui,

r. o. r.ur.WRTKi:. llooolver.
Tltno TaMo No. 13. to inl.o effort 12:01

n. in., Sunday, November 1'.', 1SW.
l.r.i\ w ltd Uiit; &:w>. sli.-w a. nv,

2:1V. *3:15. 1 S'.':0U p. in.
1.1'BV1 |Vnli»8ulii--iS:o0. 15:51, |ll:46, a.

n.. 12:35, *3:21, 14:36 p. in.
Martin'.; 1Vit\ .Ml.'. 10:57, {11:53

in .Iice. P:l- |,. 1.1
Arrive Terminal ..unrilnn- v!7. tT0:0X

11 :M a. in.. :2;3S. *C:r. I.lii, J9:1S p. in.
Lenvn Terminal .1 unci Ion ..: JJ. a. <

IV. *12:40 a. III.. #3f5!', f4 :05. i,.:ll, .^»j |» m.
F.eav«» Martin's l-Yrry -.7j9:07, a. in.,

12:45, 51:11:10. {5:1". IS:52 p. in.

Lrnvo IVnln:<nla-!7:.1|. J'J:I4, a. in,. *12:51,
4:11. 14:17, (8®> P- »»i

Arrlvn wiii. iiin:-17 to. a. nv,
12 '.7, 11:17. 14:15, .5:31. 19:05 p. m,
Dally. I Dally except Sunday. JSun*

lay* only.
All trains will run on 1'astorn Time.

J. E. TAU88ICJ. Superintendent.
fArIill« ial l.ir.ih MfV* Co.

MailUli)Ctllt< Ilia* l»c*t R«*hU oil llio VgC-*
niaikrt. l,tiiil«H.*l'rnw!»,Sn|»|K»rlrrH,
mitrlwsete. Al^'upi'llflacp* fnreorroctlnirrin*
fornilllri" j. w. THOMPSON, 8EC'Y. A MQ'R.
403 S'-. n«r !'r»i otia, ntttbaft. 1*.

(wrll-d.Vtrl

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival ami departure of trains on and

nf:» r May !7. 1V».. Exploitation of R*f#-r
"Uaily. .Pally, pxcept Bun

lay.I)a;:>. except Saturday. '.Pally. "XSlofH/.tyS.Sunday* only. "Saturday*
" Standard Tim**.

'I '"PJU i. It tii >~-Mi»fti fHntt EaSlf Arrive.
am h.. Ual I'lill N.V. S:20 um

::i" pmjWaxh.. Bal.. I'lill.. N.Y.j7.am Cumti. riami Aicom.., 17:13 pm
pin ....'Irufton Accotn I«:li» nrn

is'" am,..Mound* villi- A«:com.. .7:P>am
cm ...MounilMvllIr Arconi.. 11:25 pm

Mi' ijun MoiifujHVllli- Acrom.. *10:40 pm
*11 :P»jim[Wa.s|iliiKioii city Kx.| *1:23 pm
P-paif. ,vii. c.n.'liiv.. \\>r"t Arrive.
"7: am l-'or <'nlurutttjs ami Chi. *1:13 urn

nnM'ultimbiiH ami Clncln. *«:50 pm
l!:I" pm e.dumiiliM ami Olnrln. *4:.V)am

pm ('niumi)ii.H and Chi. Ex. *11:® am
M:l'» pm ...Znmr.vlllf A(-com... I* 10:50 am

fl'J:.'.". Jim ..St. Clalmvllh; Accom..(110;&rt ampm ..St. f'lalrnvlllo Arrrpm.. 15:30 pm_l":l-» "in Sandusky Mali..... *5:30 pm
|U. a- O..\\\, p. li. Dlv. Arrive.

1am For Pittsburgh *10:11) ain
am: Pittsburgh *7:00 pm* *»: 15 pm ..Pittsburgh and Kast.. *11:30 pm
"i Pittsburgh '12:30 pm"Popart p., c., C. & 8t L. By. Arrive.

17:!'. » am Pittsburgh 19:05 pmI#:25 nmlStetibeiivllIe and West 16:15 pm*12:< .*» pin|.. Steuben vlllu Accom.. 1«:15 pmVl:'.'5 pnn.. Pittsburgh and N. Y.. 13:25 pm*:<:.V» pm!..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:35 am
17:00 pnii...Pittsburgh Accom... 19:35 am

wi:st.17::." am'Kx., ('In. and St. I.ouls 17:12 am
«: pm Kx.. ('In. and St. Louis 16:15 pm11:'J5 pm;..K.\., Steub. and Chi.. 13:25 pm*.'i:.V> pm|.. Pitts. and Dennlson.. *11:35 am
Depart. a.- i»'~Bridgeport. [Arrive,an-.:I'ort Wayne und Chi. 19:50 pm

anr..Canton and Toledo.. 19:60 pm15:.'.\ am,Alliance and Cleveland 19:50 pm15:5:1 nnrSteubenville and Pitts. 10:50 pmilo.Mi'.i am Hteubenviiie and Pitts. 111:05 am1»:lo pm!Kort Wayne and Chi. 15:58 pmi_:P) pm'..Canton and Toledo.. 15:58 pm12:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland 11:35 pin
pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 15:58 pm15;4:» pm;..liaitiinoie and Wash.. 15:58 pm1.*:i:! pro Steub'o and Wellsvllle 15:58 pmJ7:5S pmlStcnb'o and Wellsvllle 18:58 am

""Depart, i W. A- I.. ! '. Arrlvo
JO: *) am.Toledo and West....! *rt:IO pm

am Akron Canton 0:10 pm10:00 am I:rilliaiit and Steuben'e *6:10 pm4:.m pm M.-istdllon and Canton. *11:10 am
pm Kr.lll.ii.t and Stcubcn'erlldO am

Depart. L. & Brldcep't.| Arrive.
am <'leve., Toledo and Chi. 12:22 pmtl:'J4 pm Clove., Toledo and Chi. t7:55 pm

Cleveland Accom.... fit:30 pm
pm .Massillon Accom.... tl0:30 pm1*:'d antSt. ClalrsvlUe Accom. 19:2S am

flO:"S am St. Clalrxville Accom. 11:31 pmr.'::<2 pm| St. Clalrsvllle Accom. 14:38 pmir»:2l pm St. Clalrsvliie Accom. 16:45 pmJlj'ti pro; ]A>ral FreJjjbt <12:45 am
Depart. Ohio River It It. Arrive.
C:.iO am Passenger 10:45 am kl-':«'l pm Passenger 2:25 pm 9
4:1 *' pmJ I'a.wngcr 7:30 pm
Rfllnlre.) iBrllalre.
I^ iivo n.. & C. n. R. Arrive
lo-.piam Rellaire and Kanesvllle 4:10 pm

pm Woodsllcld 9:45 am

railroads!
BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.
Departure and arnva'oi trains at WheelElSMffAlS

in effect May
ng. ®2iX?i&J5X MAIN'LINE EAST.
waKUl[ P°r Baltimore, Phllodelphlaand New

in. arid 3:40 p. m. dallyl
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.,

ilady except Sunday.
Crafton Accommodation. 3:40 p. m. dally.
Mouiidrfville Accommodation. «:00 and

5:W a. m. und 6:00 p. m.. cxccpt Sunday*
and 11:00 p. m., Saturdav only.

AKKIVK.
From New York. Philadelphia and Bal«

Llmore, S:20 a. m.. dally.
Cumberland Express. 4:2a p. m.. dally,
Cumberland Accommodation, <:4a p. m^

except Sunday. .

firafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. nu
dully. ,Moundsvi'le Accommodation. :I0 a. m..

except Sunday: 10:10 n. m.. dally: 1:25 and
MS p. m.. except Sunday, and 10:40 p. m..
oaiuruay only.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m-.

nn*l 2:45 p. m., daily.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:11

a. ni.. dally. ii:<o p. m.. daily.
Sandusky Mail. 10:15 a. in., daily.
Zanesvllie Accommodation, 3:10 p. m.,

tiaily, except Sunday.
Sr. Clnlrsvllle Accommodation, 10:15 a.

m. und 3:30 p. in.. except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a m. and 11:59 a.
m.. <laily.
Cincinnati Express, 4:50 a. m. and 5:30 p.

m.. dally.
Sandusky Mall. 5:30 p. m.. dally.
Zanesvillo Accommodation, lo:50 a. m*

Sally, except Sunday.
St. Clnlrsvllle Accommodation. 10:50 a.

m. and 5:?J> n. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 4.55 and 7:10 a. m. and

p. in., daily, und 2:uu p. m., daily, exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 4:55 a. a.

and 5:45 p. in., dully.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:10 a. m.anfl 7:00 p.
m.. daily; 11:30 p. m., daily; 12:30 p. m..
except Sunday.

CHAS. O. SCULL, O. P. A..
Baltimora McL

J. T. LANE. T. P. A.,
Whirling. W. Va.

P Pennsylvania StationsiijrvaniinST
Trains Run by Cnntral Time.

ricket Ofllces at Pennsylvania Station on
Water St.. Foot of Eleventh St.. WheelinK.ui. McLure House, Wheeling, and at
the Pennsylvania Station, Bridgeport,

southwest System."Pan Handle Route.**
Daily. .Dully except Sunday.

From Wheeling to Leave. Arrive*
VVellsb'r: and bteube.. am tx:05 pm
MeDonald and I'ltts... 1t>:25 am t$:05 pm
Sow Cumberland 6:25 am 10:35 pro
Indianapolis and St. L. 10:25am T5:15 pmi«-« nm ;.!*

*teub» nvlllf A com.... f 11:05 am f5:15 pm
Wellsb'g and Steub'e.. 16:25 am t5:15 pm
Philadelphia and N. V. 112:25 i»m t2:25 pm
Stcuhcnvllle and Pitts. 112:25 pm *12:25 pm
iVdumhtis and Chi 112:2.« pm 12:25 pm
Phila. and n. Y........ *2:55 pm 10:55 am
ialtlinorc and Wash.. *2:5j pm 10:35 am
Jteubcnvllic and I'ltts. *2:55 pm *10:35 am
jteub'o arid Dennison.. *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Pittsburgh Accoin 1«i:o» pm 1S:35 am
Indianapolis and St. L. 18:30 pm *6:12 am
Uavtnn and Cincln.... 18:30 pm 6:12 am
Ueub'e and Columbus. 1S:3o pm 6:12 am
Sort Invest System.Cleveland & PittaburghDivision.
Trains run dally, except Sunday, as

follows:
Prom Ilrldgeport to Leave. Arrive.
StenhenvHle anil I'ltts... 4:53 am 8:50 am
i-'t. Wayne and Chicago.. 4:33 am 8:50 pm
'antoli and Toledo 4:53 am 8:ort pm
Alliance and Cleveland.. 4:53 am 8:o0 pm
Steubenvllle and I'ltts... M:09 am 10:05 am
,'leveland and Chicago... 1:10 pm 8:50 pm
Canton and Toledo 1:1" pm 8:50 pm
Alllanre and Cleveland.. l:lo pm 12:35 pm
Steub'e and Wellsvlllc.... fi.'vS pm 7:58 am
Phlla. and New York 2:43 pm 8:50 pm
lialtltnore and Wash 2:43 pm 4:5S pm
Philadelphia and N. Y... -i:-4:t pin 8:50 pm
Italtliuoie ami Wash 4:13 pm 4:58 pm
?t« uIm nvllle and Pitts... 4:1.1 pm 4:58 pm
Steubenvillc and Pitts.... 2:43 pm 8:50 pro

.). :. TOMUNSON'. Pass. Agent.
Station Foot of Eleventh and Water 8ts.

:»1II0 lUVKit HAIL,HOAD CO.
Time table In effect May 3. 183G.
NOT1CK.Please take notlco that trains

if the Ohio River H. H. will run by Kast
inStandard Time on and after Scptcm*

£>. lSiTi.
Dally. tDally except Sunday. Kastorn

rime.
South Hound. 1 3 5 7

\rfi\ P.C.C.&St.lJ It a. m. p. m.
Pittsburgh. Pa .l.e i>:in 112:45
iiruhcnvlllc l/e *10:2.' 2:09
kviH'PHTiK.. "-*n i«^>

a. tn. p. m p. in.
SVIUMillnR f'"*1" ,-:nl

ll.nwooit. U;t\j i»:la 4:30
UoiuidKVtllr... 12:3.. J:30
S'. w Martinsville... fi:4l
sistor.-'vlilo ®:'°
I'rlfmil v .:.Vt 5:«) 6:S
it. Mary's S:'.v 2:2, .:£»A'lUtajnstown 0:W 3:0. ,:3o

l. fti.
l»arkon«»»uns....w... 0 I" 3 5W> s:l» 7:11

II. villi* 1" H * -*7:53
|!ii vi'U.'Wotvl 1»>>H:S3
1111.1. y l.amllllK " ') ^VrS:M
Jralium ]JO;-';,' J:«1
\. u II.'VIMI 11:;'* 1- P:3<

;: uorti

Ma son »'lty II <- 5:5! juj"5 >w 9:51
p. ni

Point iMwiwwt i-"'1; j»:23 10:1S
itallipolli* Kerry.... 10:«
.iuyamtoltc »:<vS11:64

p. m.
Huntington Mj ]J:<2K. i»i>" : Hia
Vl:in;,lll II). |i III ll>. 111. p.m.

icM.June....1.1 : r»:B!«
'!i.irl« t<>ii ..Ar11 C:05

.. 1.' -;-m wtm
lluntlii^ion v

\ » '* * " ,{> l\n.Vl..:avc 1 hiutln>:»',M -:t,>J:15
\, Chul.'Muli.\V V M < CW
Kcnovu Arrlvt f*:W tl2:0S
via i\ »v «» Hy p i» »> P~m.

Ki-nova 1..MV »:. 2:25
Cincinnati, <» Ar! JU*Lexington. K v Arl *. to! ?;3i *7:00

,\V. J. ItOUlNSON, O. P. A.


